
CERTIFICATE 

State ofWisconsin ) 
Office of the )ss. 
Commissioner of Securities ) 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS: 

I, Daniel J. Eastman, Commissioner of the State ofWisconsin Office of the Commissioner of 
Securities, and custodian of the official records of said agency, do hereby certify that the annexed 
rules under Ch. 551, Wis. Stats., the Wisconsin Uniform Securities Law, relating to establishing 
individual investor finaneial suitability standards for purposes of see. 551.28(7), Wis. Stats., were 
duly approved and adopted by this agency on July 18, 1994. 

I further certify that this copy has been compared by me with the original on file in this agency and 
that it is a true copy of the original and of the whole of the original. 

[SEAL] 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 
my hand and affixed the offieial seal of the 

in the City of Madison, this ,iljA--.. day of , 1994. 
Office of the Commissioner of Securities ~ 

---- -~~--+-----~ 

Commissioner of Securities 
State ofWisconsin 



ORDER OF THE 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF SECURITIES 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
ADOPTING RULES 

To adopt SEC 3.29, Wis. Adm. Code, relating to establishing 
individual investor financial suitability standards. 

Pursuant to sections 551.63(1) and (2) and 551.28(7) Stats., the 
Office of the Cornrnissioner of Securities adopts rules interpreting s. 
551.28(7), Stats., as follows: 

SEC 3.29 INVESTOR FINANCIAL SUITABILITY STANDARDS. (1) The 
investor financial suitability standards e~tablished for 
persons for purposes of s. 551.28(7), Stats., are either of 
the following: 

(a) A person having an annual gross income of at least 
$45,000 and a net worth of at least $45,000 exclusive of 
the person's principal residence and its furnishings and 
personal use automobiles: or 

(b) A person having a net worth of at least $150,000, 
exclusive of the person's principal residence and its 
furnishings and personal use automobiles. 

(2) In the eas e of sales to fiduciary accounts, the standards 
in sub. (1) shall be met by the beneficiary, the fiduciary 
account, or by the donor or grantor who directly or 
indirectly supplies the funds to purchase the securities if 
the donor or grantor is the fiduciary. 

Pursuant to the provisions of s. 227.22(2)(intro.), Stats., the 
rules contained in this Order shall take effect on the first day of the 
month cornrnencing after the date of their publication in the Wisconsin 
Adrninistrative Register. 

DATED this /816. day of ~~ __ ~~ __ , 1994. 

(SEAL) 

Cornrnissioner of Securities 

/ / I \ \ \ 
! I' I' 



REPORT PREPARED BY THE 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF SECURITIES 

RELATING TO FINAL, ADEOPTED FORM OF NEW 
RULES OF THE COMMISSIONER OF SECURITIES 

(a) Statement Explaining Need for Proposed Rules 

This rule-making action will make operative the legislation--in 
the form of 1993 Wisconsin Act 197 as developed by this 
Office--recently enacted by the Wisconsin legislature and signed by 
Governor Tornrny G. Thompson amending sec. 551.28(7) of the Wisconsin 
Uniform Securities Law. The legislation accords the Cornrnissioner of 
Securities the authority to establish by rule specific individual 
investor suitability standards, and the proposed rules prescribe 
specific dollar amount standards based either on an investor's net 
worth or based on a combination of an investor's annual income and net 
worth. 

Current section 551.28(7), Wis. Stats., operates to preclude the 
Cornrnissioner of Securities Office from applying the "merit 
review"/"fairness to investor" standards developed by this Office under 
secs. 551.28(1)(e) or (f), Wis. Stats., for the registration of 
securities offered and sold to the public in Wisconsin where the 
offering provides full disclosure and sales are made only to persons in 
Wisconsin who meet minimum annual income and/or net worth levels 
specified in subsections (7)(a), (b) or (c) of the statute. The dollar 
amounts currently established under the statute--annual income of 
$30,000 pIus $30,000 of net worth (exclusive of home, home furnishings 
and autos) or, alternatively, a $75,000 net worth--have remained at the 
same level since 1983 when S. 551.28(7) was created. Those $30,000 
annual income pIus $30,000 net worth or, alternatively, $75,000 net 
worth levels, in turn, were taken from securities registration 
guidelines adopted in the 1970's that imposed minimum investor 
financial suitability requirements for persons purchasing limited 
partnership interests which had no resale market. The current investor 
financial suitability requirements under the North American Securities 
Administrators Association ("NASAA") Statements of Registration Policy 
for offerings of interests in limited partnerships involved in real 
estate activities or in oil and gas exploration, for example, as weIl 
as the NASA Omnibus Guidelines, are an annual income of $45,000 pIus a 
net worth of $45,000, or alternatively a $150,000 net worth. 

The new legislation substituted for the specific, but outdated, 
dollar amounts currently listed in sec. 551.28(7), general rule-making 
authority for the Cornrnissioner to specify by rule, the dollar levels of 
purchaser annual income and/or net worth which the Cornrnissioner could 
adopt that would correspond to NASAA registration guidelines used 
national ly by NASAA member states, which standards are periodically 
reviewed and updated to reflect current developments, including the 
effects of inflation on dollar amounts used in the guidelines. The new 
legislation in 1993 Wisconsin Act 197, by amending sec. 551.28(7) to 
provide that the investor financial suitability standards shall be as 
established by rule of the Cornrnissioner, provides flexibility to enable 
the Cornrnissioner periodically to act through use of the administrative 
rule-making process to reflect changes made by NASAA whenever -NASAA 

(i) 



revises the dollar amount levels of its investor financial suitability 
requirements in its registration policies--rather than having to go 
through a legislativejstatutory enactment process. Ineluded in the 
legislative amendments to the statute is added language requiring that 
a purehaser must represent in writing that the purchaser meets the 
preseribed finaneial suitability standards. 

The speeified dollar amounts contained in subseetion (1) of the 
rules eorrespond to the eurrent investor financial suitability 
standards established under the various NASAA Statements of Policy 
speeified above, and inelude in subseetion (2) a separate provision 
(also contained in the NASAA Policies) deseribing how the standards 
apply in the ease of sales to fidueiary accounts. The timetable for 
eompleting the rule-making process will eoordinate with the five-month 
delayed effeetiveness of the statute as provided in the 
legislation--which translates into an expeeted effeetive date of 
September 1, 1994. 

(b) Explanation of Modifieations Made as aResult of Public Comment 
Letters and Hearing Testimony 

No modifications made. 

(e) List of Persons Appearing or Registering at Public Hearing 
Condueted By Commissioner of Securities Daniel J. Eastman, as 
Hearing Offieer, and Comment Letters Reeeived 

Persons appearing or Registering at Public Hearing: 

Randall E. Sehumann, General Counsel of the Office of the 
Commissioner of Securities, made an appearanee on behalf of 
the ageney's staff to submit documents and information for 
the reeord, and to be available both to ask questions and to 
respond to questions regarding hearing testimony. 

Comment Letters Reeeived: 

Letter dated May 13, 1994, reeeived on May 16, 1994, from 
Attorney Alan Parness of New York City. 

(d) Response to Legislative Couneil/Rules Clearinghouse Report 
Reeommendations 

with respeet to the Rules Clearinghouse eomment under "Form, 
St yle and Placement in Administrative Code, " in s. SEC 
3.29(1)(intro.), the abbreviatiop for the word "section" is 
changed from "see." to "s." 

With respeet to the Rules Clearinghouse eomment under 
"Clarity, Grammar, Punctuation and Use of Plain Language, " 
both instances of use of the phrase "an investors'" in the 
first paragraph of the Analysis is replaeed with the phrase 
"an investor's." 

(ii) 



(e) No final regulatory flexibility analysis is included on the basis 
that the Office of the Wisconsin Cornmissioner of Securities has 
deterrnined, after cornplying with s. 227.016(1) to (5), 
Wis. Stats., that the rules will not have a significant econornic 
irnpact on a substantial number of small businesses. 

* * * * 

(iii) 



1993 Sessian 
_R8 or Bill No JPlJm Rule No 

o UPOATEO 
F1SCAL ESTIMA TE 

[1} GR I G IrlAL 
o CORRECTEO o SUPPLEHENTAL rmenament 110. I f App Ileac le 

DOA-2048 (R10/921 

-siJblect 
Ru~es establisn~ng ina~vidua~ investor financia~ suitab~lity standaras 

RSCIIi Effect 

State: ~ No State AsCal EHe et 

Chscl< columns tlelowonly it bill makas a diraet approprlation 

or atteets a sum sutticient approprlation. 

e Incraasa Costs • May bs posslbls to Absorc 

'Mthin Agency's Budget 0 Yes 0 No 

o Incraasa Existing Appropriation 

o Deereasa Existing Appropriation 

o Creata Naw Aaprepriation 

Local: ~ No loeal govarnment costs 

1. 0 Inereasa Costs 

o Permissiva 0 Mandatory 

2. 0 Deeraasa Costs 

o Permissive 0 Mandatorv 

o Increase Existing Revenuas 

o Deetaasa Existing Revanuas D Deetaase Costs 

3.0 Increase Revenues 5. Types of Lccal Govemmantal Units Atfeeted: 

o Permissiva OMandatory 0 Towns 0 Villages D ClUes 

4·0 Decreasa Revenues 0 Countles 0 Others __ 

o Permissiva 0 Mandatorv 0 School Oistrlcts 0 VT AE DistriclS 

Fund soun:es Attected 

OGPR OFED ~PRO I Affec:ted 01. 20 Appropriaüans 
OPRS OSEG OSEG-S 

Assumplions used in Aniving at ASCIIi Estimata 

Pursuant to authority in recently-enacted 1993 Wisconsin Act 197 (published April 20, 
1994) the attached rules substitute for the specific investor suitability standards previously 
contained in s. 551.28(7), Stats., ($30,000 net worth pius $30,000 annual incorne, or alternatively 
a $75,000 net worth) the suitability standards in current registration guidelines of the North 
American Securities Adrninistrators Association ('INASAAli) which are $45,000 net worth pius 
$45,000 annual incorne or alternatively $150,000 net worth). 

The change in the dollar arnounts of the investor suitability standards for purposes of s. 
551.28(7) is not expected to result in any fiseal effeet to the ageney. The previous levels of 
agency registration filings utilizing the 30/30/75 standards previously specified in s. 551.28(7)-
approximately thee filings per rnonth translating to 36 filings per year--generally always were 
limited partnership offerings that also were the subject of registration filings in other states which 
imposed the NASAA guidelines with the 45/45/150 standards. 

No fiscal effect is expected beeause while those nationallimited partnership registrants 
formerly until now would utilize the lower standards perrnitted under former s. 551.28(7) in 
making sales to persons in Wiseonsin, because those national issuers will eontinue to want to be 
able to sell their future offerings in Wisconsin as weil as other states, they will continue to file a 
registration application in Wisconsin (with the preseribed $750 registration fee) inasrnuch as the 
new Wisconsin investor suitability standard established by rule will not be higher than the 
suitability standards they would be subject to in the other states nationally that they would be 
registering and selling the offering in. 

Lcng-Aange Ascal Implications 

None 

flqencyiPrepared by: (Name & Phomt No.) 
HI Commissl.oner of/Ranoall E. 
C:o,..." .... ~ fo'; ",,:,. '\-!=-!=~,...~ ~chumann 

2bb-3414 Daniel~. E~tman 266-3433 
Commissioner of Sp.Cwrlllp.s 



FISCAL ESTIMATE WORKSHEET 1993 Session 
Detailed Estimate of Annual FIseal Effeet I&l ORIGL"IAL 0 UPDATED LRB or Bill No./Adm. Rule No. Amenament No. 
DOA-2047(RI0/92) OCORRECI'ED OSUPPLEMENrAL 

Subject 

xules establisning individual investor flnancia~ suitability standards. 

1. One-time Costs or Revenue lmpaets for State aod/or Local Goveroment (do oot indude in annuaJued fiscal effeet): 

None 

II. AnnuaJized Costs: Annuali:z.cd F'JSCal impact oa State funds from: 

A. 

B. 

III. 

State Costs by Category 
State Operations - Salaries and Fringes $ 

(FrE Positian Changes) ( 

State Operations - Other Costs 

Local Assistance 

Aids to Individuats or Organizations 

TOT AL State Costs byeategory $ 

State Costs by Source of Funds 
GPR $ 

FED 

PRO/PRS 

SEG/SEG-S 

State Revenues- Camplete this only when preposal will incrcase or decrease 
state revenues (e.g., tax increase, decrease in license fee, etc.) 

GPRTaxes $ 

GPREamed 

FED 

PRO/PRS 

SEG/SEG-S 

TOT AL State Revenues $ 

NET ANNUALIZED FISCAL IMPACf 
STATE 

NET CHANGE IN COSTS $. _________ u ________ _ 

NETCHANGEINREVE~ $ _________ 0 ________ _ 

Inaeascd costs Dcc:rcascd CaSIS 

$ -
.. 

0 FTE) ( - 0 FTE) 

-

-

-

0 $ - u 

Inaeascd costs Dccrcascd CaSIS 

$ -

-

-

U - 0 

Inacascd Rev. Decrc:ascd Rev. 

$ -

-

-

0 - 0 

-

0 $ - u 

$, ________ ~O~ ________ _ 

$, ________ 0 __________ _ 

W AgencYlPrenared by. (Name & Phono;...l'lo.) . t . ff . 
L ~~mrrIssloner ot ~ecurl les U lce .~~~e!l9JW~---1 Date /- f/-27- 91' 

l3.andal.~ E. SChumann, General. COllnsel Commissloner 



WISCONSIN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STAFF 
~ 
~ 

RULES CLEARINGHOUSE 

Ro"./d SkJInsky 
Oirector 
(608) 266-1946 

Richird S ..... t 
Asslstant Director 
(608) 266-2982 

David J_ StlA" Oirtctor 
Legis/ative CoIJ11c:i1 Staff 
(608) 266-1304 

One E. Main St •• Ste. 401 
P.O. Box 2536 
Madison. WI 53701-2536 
FAX: (608) 266-3830 

I --.,,; 

:-i CLEARINGHOUSE REPORT TO AGENCY I"~ ~ ~ 
1"1 ~~p~ 

CLEARINGHOUSE RULE 94-79 
AN ORDER to ereate SEC 3.29, relating to establishing individual investor 
finaneial suitability standards. 

Submitted by OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF SECURITIES. 

4-27-94. Reeeived by Legislative Couneil. 
5-25-94. Report sent to Ageney. 

RS:DLS:kjf;jt 



WISCONSIN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STAFF 

RULES CLEARINGHOUSE 
Ronald Sk/,nsky 
Director 
(608) 266-1946 

Richard Sweet 
Assistant Director 
(608) 266-2982 

CLEARINGHOUSE RULE 94·79 

Comments 

David J. Stute 
Direetor 
(608) 266-1304 

One E. Main St.. Ste. 401 
P.O. Box 2536 
Madison, WI 53701-2536 
FAX: (608) 266-3830 

(NOTE: All eitat/ons to "Manua/" In the eomments below are to the 
Adminlstrative Rules Procedures Manual, prepared by the Rev/sor of 
Statutes Bureau and the Legislatlve Couneil Staff, dated November 1991.J 

2. Form, Style and Placement in Administrative Code 

In s. SEe 3.29 (1) (intro.), "see. 551.28 (7)" should be "s. 551.28 (7)". 

S. Clarity, Grammar, Pllnctllation and Use of Plain Langllage 

In the first paragraph of the analysis. both oeeurrenees of the phra"e "an investors'" should 
be replaeed with the phrase "an investor·s". 



State of Wisconsin 
Office of the Commissioner of Securities 

Tommy G. Thompson 
Governor 

Daniel J. Eastman 
Commissioner 

Patricia D. Struck 
Deputy Commissioner 

Offiee of the Seeretary of State 
30 West Miffiin Street 
Madison, WI 53703 

V Revisor of Statutes Bureau 
131 West Wilson Street, Suite 800 
Madison, WI 53703-3233 

July 18, 1994 

Re: Filing of Certified Copies ofFinalOrder 
Adopting Rules/Clearinghouse Rule 94-79 

Gentlemen and Mesdames: 

MaiIing Address: 
101 E. Wilson Street, Fourth Floor 

Post Office Box 1768 
Madison, WI 53701 

Information (608) 266-3431 
Registration (608) 266-1064 
Franchise (608) 266-3364 
Licensing (608) 266-3693 
Lega1 Serviees (608) 266-8557 
Administration (608) 266-3583 

Pursuant to the requirements of ss. 227.20, Wis. Stats., a eertified eopy is herewith filed 
- with eaeh of your offiees of the above-refereneed Final Order Adopting rules in the form 

preseribed by see. 227.14, Wis. Stats. The Final Order Adopting rules was signed and issued by 
this ageney on July 18, 1994. 

Also attaehed is a eopy of the Report prepared by this ageney relating to the final rules, 
together with a eopy of a fiseal estimate relating to the rules, and a eopy of the Wiseonsin 
Legislative Couneil Rules Clearinghouse Report. 

Ifyou have any questions, please eall me at 266-3414. 

RES:jde 
enclosures 
ee: Daniel J. Eastman 

Commissioner of Securities 

General Counsel 


